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The GripAce™ Switch System is a 

true custom feature. In the left 

handgrip of this blue GSXR 750 pic-

tured above, is the GripAce™ hid-

den switch pad. This multi award 

winning GSXER  now has self can-

celing turn signals, hazards, horn, 

hi/lo  headlights and starter with 

ultra clean handle bars. GripAce™ 

Only $399    RetailOnly $399    RetailOnly $399    Retail   

GripAce™ will Control:  

Starter/ Hi-Lo headlight 

Turn signals / Horn 

Phone: 323-556-0730 

 FAX: 866-311-6356 

Email: info@gripace.com 

8200 Wilshire Blvd Ste 200 

Beverly Hills, CA 90211 

Send us a copy of your 

wire diagram and we will 

chart out the GripAce™ 

connections for you

GripAce Industries   

 Tel: (323)-556-0730 

www.gripace.com 
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MOTORCYCLE  

SWITCH SYSTEM 
Clean handlebars and Clean handlebars and Clean handlebars and    

self canceling turn signalsself canceling turn signalsself canceling turn signals   
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Clean!  

             Clean! 

                          Clean!  



 Clean Handlebars 

 Hidden  switches under your 

fingers in left handgrip 

 Adds self canceling turn sig-

nals to bikes not equipped 

 State of the art, solid state    

digital system  

 Infinite possibilities  

 Put the switch pad in your own 

grip or custom location 

 2 year warranty 

 Control other switch functions 

The GripAce™ Hidden switch system is a digital 

switch system that works on all motorcycles. It’s the 

only switch system needed for your custom, semi 

custom and stock motorcycles.  

The switch pad is designed so the rider does not 

accidently push the switches while riding. The switch 

pad is under your fingers, so all you do is simply lift a 

finger and push a button. 

The switch pad can be fitted into most grips. Grip 

manufactures are starting to include lines of their 

own grips with the GripAce™ system.  The switch 

pad can also be glued or mounted just about any-

where.             

Put the switch pad in your own grip 

AS SEEN IN LEFT HANDGRIP 

WOW!!!WOW!!!  

Why use the GripAce™? 


